
Wo had n good rain Tuesday
nijfht.

Mrs .). S. lladloolt returned
o St .loo Tuesday.

Wo havo l)oon having some
oxtromoly warm weather.

By an oversight tho dato of
last week's paper was not
changed.

Tho Christian ladies aid so-

ciety look dinner with Mrs.
Harry Kimiriol Wednesday.

Whooping cough has boon
raging among tho children in
Nemaha but none havo boon very
sick.

F. L. Woodward wont to Boat-ric- e

and Wymoro Tuesday to
look after some harvesting being
done on tho Carson land.

Mrs. J. IT. Vandorslico and
children aro visiting with E. B.
Sporry and family, in Aspinwall
precinct, during tho absonco of
Mr. Vandorslico.

J. C. Killarnoy took a number
of our citizens riding in his lino
now automobile last Saturday,
tho editor boing one thus favor-
ed. All resolved that the auto-mobil- o

was tho stuff and that
thoy would buy ono as soon as
possible.

When tho north portion of
Auburn learned that tho south
sidors wore going to celebrate,
they rushed around and raised
money to havo a celebration,
und tho southsidors then gavo
way, so tho colobration will be
on the north side, as usual.

It has boon suggested that ono
day in each wook bo designated
as cleaning up day in Nomaha,
when the trash that will collect
bo gathered in piles, especially
in tho business part of town, and
hauled away. Tho suggestion
is a good ono and wo hopo will
bo carried out.

At tho dinner Friday of last
wook $97. HO was taken in, and as
everything was donated, no
charge oven boing made for tho
opora house, it was all clear
gain. Each society got $48.78
as their share Thoy desire to
thank all who assisted, and es-

pecially F. L. Woodward and
Elmer E. Allon for the use of
tho opora liouso.

' The Stella people make a big
offer for the Fourth. They offer
$100 in cash to the couple who
Will get married at the celebra-
tion, and S all the merchants
promise to make liberal presents.
This is a fine opportunity for
some enterprising young couple.

Later The celebration has
fallen through with and the offer
has been withdrawn

The editor of the Advertiser
has a few apples yet that are
good and sound at the last of
June almost time for early ap-
ples. Last fall we laid in a
supply of genitans about the
only kind we could get put
them in the cave in boxes and
barrels, had apples all winter and
still have a few. No extra care
of any kind was taken, and they
were not even sorted over until
late in the spring.

Last Sunday the Methodist
Sunday school elected the follow-
ing officers for the ensuing six
months:

Supt.-- W. W. Sanders.
Ass'tSupt-- J. W. Ritchey.
Sec'y-R- uth Maxwell.
Ass't Sec'y-Ma- ud White; -
Treasurer-M- ay Gilbert.
Librarian-Cl- ara Colerick.
Ass't Librarian Agnes Merritt
Organist-Lill- ian Allen.
Ass't Organist-Lu- lu Cooper.

Annual School Meeting
The annual school mooting

was held at tho house
Monday night. Tho attendance
was smaller than usual, only 17

voters boiug present. After tho
reading and approval of tho min-

utes, treasurer's and director's
reports there was some discuss
ions about school matters. The
reports showed that tho district
was out of debt for tho first time
in its history probably tho first
time any ono here remembers of,
anyway and had on hand
$571.29.

According to tho census there
aro 1151 children of school ago in
tho Nomaha district 71 boys
and 72 girls.

John I. Drossier introduced a
resolution doing away with the
giving of diplomas to graduates
and tho annual graduating exor-
cises. Tho motion was opposed
by W. W. Sanders and others
and was voted down.

Mr. Dressier also introduced
a resolution to build a sidewalk
on tho oast side of the school
houso block. This was amended
to have walk built on north side
also and1 was carried. There
was some discussion as to
whether a coment or board walk
should be built, tho cemont walk
being favored if it did not cost
too much, but this was loft to
tho school board.

It was voted that tho estimate
of $1,500 for expenses for the
ensuing year bo approved.

For two members of the school
board A. R. McCandloss and
Elmer Allen wore elected on tho
first formal ballot.

Tho mooting then adjourned.

Program for Y. P. S. O. E. July l
Subject. "Humility, the foundation

virtue." Matt 20 20-2- 8; 1 Potor ,r r.
Consecration meeting. Every meini

lier respond to namo call by talk,
reading or prayor. If compelled to be
absent send quotation.

God loves humility, Pa 9 1 12
Nora AyneB.

Ho hacea pride, Pd 1:18 8 Belle
Drosalor.

Humility la teachable, Prov 4 l lii
Pearl Hums

Humility servos, Matt 2!) 12

Grace Peabody.
Humility is childlike, Mark 0
Alico Peabody.
An object lesson in humility, John

13 Burns.
Toll of some hum bio great men and

women Mrs. Barker.
How does humility make us strong
Nora Aynosi.
fllin. Ilu lu 1. 11. 1,. . ivaivuwm nunu uiuiu UAilllJpit! CM UU"

mility boaidea Chriat Minnie May.
What la humility Anna Knapp,
Reading Ellen Sanders.
Talk on humility Will Smiley.
Gloae with Endeavor bonedlotlon.

J. I. Diiksslku, Louder.

Christian Endeavor election of offls
cera July 21 resulted in tho following
ollicerH:

Pres. Minnie May.
Vice Pres. J. I. Dressier.
Seu'y Mrs. Belle Dressier.
Treas. Mra. Hollo Barker.
Lookout com. Belle Drossier, J. I.

Dressier, Pearl Burna.
Prayer mooting com. Grace Peas

body, Anna Knapp, Alico Peabody.
Program com. Nora Aynes.

NOTICE
Will those that helped ua with tho

dinner last Friday please look over
their dishes, knivos and forks and seo
If they only havo their own. There
aro n groat many missing. Wo havo
aome that belong to boiiio ono and
some have lost theirs. Every ono
please help to got everything whero it
belongs and obllgo tho Bociety.

Tho Christian Sunday school elected
the following officers last Sunday.

Supt. Pearl Burns.
Ass't. Supt-M- rs. Bollo Barker.
Seo'y. Lonn Maxwell.
Treas. Graco Peabody.
Organist Daisy Clark.
Librarian Beaslo Dressier.

Mrs. Andrew AyneB line been qulto
sick with pneumonia,

Bicycle supplies at heeling's. Bi
cycles repaired.

A steamboat went up the river
Wednesday morning.

Bwjt photo in q.iiithijmtani N'obr
at Criloy'a. .So. Auburn.

Did you seo those dollar watches at
Keollng's? They're all right.

Seo It. E. Huclier for tho Queen
incubator and brooder. Tho priceB aro
right.

Ted Degman was in Nemaha Thurs-
day soliciting subscriptions for ttio
Granger.

Itntli Williams of Shubert ia viaiting
her grandmother. Mm. J. A. Titus,
this week.

E. BoBewater has returned to Omaha
and is actively ut work engineering his
boom for United States Senator.

J C. Killarnoy of Auburn, owner of
thu tolephono line, was In Nemaha
Friday and Saturday, repairing the
lino and putting it in better shape.

MIsb Madge Bourne of Auburn
visited her grandmother, Mrs. Brand,
and her friend. Miss Ethel Sherwood
Wednesday. Mra. Brand went homo
with her.

Twenty thoroughbred Barred Rock
bona at 10c each. Two Cockrells that
cost mo S3.00 and S5.00 respectively.
$1.00 each if taken with lot.

W. W. Likjiiiakt.

Tho Beatrice Creamery Co. will pay
10 cents per pound of buttor fat for
hand separator cream, delivered in No
malia. Separators sold on easy terms

It. E. Hucheu, Agent.

PRIZE
On Saturday, July 7, 1 will give to

tho lady bringing tho latest number
of eggs to my store, choice of our
dollar picturea. Contest closes at
ft ! rn. Eaiilh Gimhiut.

John Hawxby aud family desire to
return thanks to the friends and
neighbors for their assistance and
sympathy during tho long sickness,
death and burial of the wife and
mother. Their kindness will nover be
forgotten.

Tho wife of Pies Purls of Auburn
died suddenly Wednesday fiom hoart
disease. She was 7-- yeaia old. The
deceased waa an old friend of Mr. and
Mrs. J . II. Bunger, Br., and they went
out to Auburn Thursday to attend the
funeral, which will bo hold Friday.

Mr! and Mrs.W. G. Ilolman and two
chi.dren, Mr. and Mrs. George Arm
strong, all of Auburn, and Miss Kate
Magor of London precinct started for
England Tuesday to bo gone about
three months. Tho 6kler people came
from hngland and will enjoy a visit to
their old home.

Rev. J. W. Sapp moved to Shubert
Wednesday. Wo regret very much to
lose Elder Sapp and his wife from Ne-
maha, but reali.o that there is much
greater need of a good man in Shubert
than here, na wo have so many good
men and that place haa so few. Wo
are in hopes that Rev. Sapp will bo tho
leaven that will leaven the whole
lump.

The passenger train was one hour
lute Tuesday afternoon, caused by tho
freight engine breaking down between
Auburn and Johnson, Tho engine
managed to get to Johnson but had to
leave tliq train on the track. Tho
passenger train on arrival at JohnBon
had to sidetrack tho crippled engine,
thon run down tho track to tho train,
put part of it on the quarry sidetrack
nnd take the rest of it back to Johnson
and sidetrack it.

Charles B. Smith, who has been
confinod in tho insano asylum at Lin-
coln for several yoars, died at that
placo tho lattor part of last wook and
his body was brought to Brownvillo
for burial last Saturday. The deceased
was n aon.in-ln- of tho Into Charles
Schantz und killed his wife whilo in a
jealouB half insane rage. Ho was sent
to tho penitentiary for lifo, nnd after
etnying there awhile ho whb found
insnno and sent to the asylum, whero
he remained until his death. Brief
funeral services were held by Rev. G,
W. Ayers.

For Sale-- A second hand
wagon. Inquire of J. M. West
or Peter Kerker.

A SANE FOURTH
It is not too early to bring to the

mind of every cIUzimi the necessity lor
a "safe" Fourth of July. On Inde-yerden- co

Day, by custom we have, as
h people. "IK loose" and Indulged in
antics and operations that were certain
to provide a long list of killed and
wounded in tho daily ncwa columns of
the following day. So universal waa
the custom of taking chances on human
lifo by varloua methods of celebra
tion that for many years we faced the
coming of our great national holiday
with a fair knowledge of the killing
and maiming that would result, yet
without a ainglo effort to avert It, Of
late years the situation has changed in
a great degree and while even yet wo
confront tho certainty of a large nums
ber of casualties on the Fourth, the
percentage has been reduced through
tho warning efforts of tho leading
newspapers, citizens and public ofllcials
throughout tho country. Tho bursts
ing cannon or its premature dlscharee.
tho giant fire cracker und tho deadly
toy piatol havo in recent yoars pro-
vided- tho main roster of the dead and
wounded. Two of these may bo elims
inated by municipal regulations The
common shooters who are willing to
tako tho chances in order to make a
'big" noise will probably continue In
definitely to do it but the giant fire
cracker and the deadly toy piatol can
bo abolished by pollco regulations and
should bo abolished by every muni-
cipality in tho country. Suvo tho boys
and girls by mnkikg tho "4th" safe
from these implements ef destruction.

Neb. City Tribune.

Doath From Lockjaw
never follows an injury dressed with
Bueklen'a Arnica Salve. Its anti-
septic and healing properties prevent
blood poisoning. Clias. Oswald, mer-
chant, of ltensselaersville, N, Y .

writes: "It cured Soth Burch, of this
pluce, of the ugliest sore on his neck I
over saw." Cures Cuts, Wounds
Burns and Sores. 25c at Hill Bros
drug store.

W. (ffl,. Sanders
Justice of the Peace

NOTARY PUBLIC
Real Estate and

Insurance Agent

dealers,
wholesalers retailors, which

ucsidos,paper thorouKhly responsible,
wrlto postal-car- d

Kvli)K
Clumco Happen KTcry Bay.

SALVO SUPPLIES COMPANY.
U27-M2- 9 Pino Stroot,

Fourth of Ju
almost here, and want to re-

mind you the place to buy

FIREWORK!
of kinds is at

W, F, Keelmg's
where you will find complete

stock

Firecrackers
Torpedoes

Sky Rockets
Roman Candles

Etc.. Etc.

Call and See
Abitracting & Insurance

You know Mr. Gillim bus com-
piled abstracts and written insurance
for your neighbors and weren't tliey
satisfied with his careful and accuralwoik? Now, wo to show yon
how well write the abstract

tho property you going to dis-
pose

We some of tho strongest and
most alive Insurance companies the
world Tho Uoyal, FirMnan's Fund,
Western, Clerman of Fiwporl, Milt
waukee, Mechanics and State Insuis
ance of Nebraska, alvvavs tmv tiuir
losses. You buy your insurance and
get your protection and become
an involuntary loan payer as in some
other companies.

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co.

West of Court House, Auburn N -- b.

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All culls promptly attended

Phone
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Wo aro Rlvlnu away IUXSKtl MKTS, ORAXn'K.WAJtK MKTS, COUCMKH, MKU'IW MWJftXM 1
and hundreds of other nrticles, nil full Biro for lnmllyuso, to oimtilo us to introduco our Swan Ilal-.Ii'i- r Pens dor
nnd Pulvouu Brands of Teas, Coffees und other ilouvlioi'l

BiinrantocM as to quality cost no moro you nro now payliiR for tho namo imodh, mulwo dejionil entirely upon their merit to securo your future orders. Consequently by Hivingavray Irco nrctnlums WO ifdn nnw nimtnmer ii tuf vim mivn Mm ,.!.,. .1. -- 1,.
to tho a by dcallni directly with

1VV. )IA:VI

;vi '"cm to. ttio editor of thisWill toll that wo nro
us today a Justyour natao and address will do.
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Louis, Mo.

BT. LOUIS, MO.

RESULTS
The word results means a whole lot to the farmer of
5 te? 223IV t0 thC homueseeker or those seeking neWtcatib w!
belTeve Tt I T" ,yoU are Sure ' success, will you
bes f5t I

11 fni? y ne"ssary r yu to far the land and the

Ss&fS&T" and other

KANSAS
The great State of the West, where lands becan purchased

&f!!C7hich Cquals the rcturn3 of the $50 to pe? ncSrltf ?J??ritatC3, EASTERN COLORADO is Idemted In moS
wELTnnthC GaT 0PPrt"iB are offered there. S

stop-ov- er at pleasure in certain terrLrylrlnJpec- -

H. O. TOWNS END,
CCHIHAL PASSENGER AND TICKET A CENT,
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